
Twenty-two Tennis Players ive Ordeal on Courts at Forest Hills

Facts and Fancies
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__By LOUIS LEE ARMS-

You Said It
F THIS movement feministic
That obtaii^s within our city,

We arc not so pessimistic
By one-half if she be pretty!

Handy Guide to City Life
rr*KF.KL aro a dozen German spies on Broadway. They are in nielo-1-1 drama and are useful to hiss at. Patriotic "hokum" is being lugged
Fjnto theatres, cafes and other places to be cheered by many among whom
are many who should be at war instead of cheering it. "'Yip, Vip Yap-
hank" played by men going to France would have none of it. In one

brainless picture spectacle on Broadway the American flag is irrelevantly1
introduced several times for purposes of applause; the villain scratches a'

match on the face of a bust sculpture of Abraham Lincoln; transparent
German spies are made to kiss our flag before being dragged between
cavalry horses, and so on. It is cheap, fat-headed and meretricious. No
wonder the official photographs of our boys in France look tame by com-!
parison. This star spangled school of colored light and orchestral «no-

tjon is to° obviously manufactured for dollars and cents purposes. H is
bunk.

From "Trench and Camp": "Corporal William Kennedy is
understood to have refused a pass last week because of his short and
military hair cut. j" 'I had to get a military hair cut in order to leave camp,' he said,
'hut when f got one Î didn't want to leave!' "

Between Puffs
If in doubt which team to pick to win the world's series shake Indian

dice for it.

The second edition of the ''Subway Sun" is off the press and into,
^another one. \

Proper arrangements are being made in Seattle, Wash., to receive
the latest German retreat.

y Jess Wülard has a double chin. Sort of increases his chance of being
knocked out!

A heart balm is the second cousin to a chunk of alimony.

No pedestrian wants lus trousers pressed by an automobile truck.

As Per Programme
ÍjRAZEE has returned to his shell and the first three games of the

world's series will be played in Chicago. Thus the Cubs have an

advantage and it is apparent that the series play this season is to be a
different kind of an animal. Betting will be influenced now by past per¬
formances, which show that the Red Sox have been weak on the road this
season while strong at home. If the Cubs should chance to win three in
a row at the Windy City.this is not offered as a prediction.there
wouldn't be a corporal's guard at the first game in Boston.

It is arranged that the Chicago games will be played in Comiskey
Park, the Chicago home of the American League. Fortunately for the
( ubs the right field fence in this park is far distant from the home plate.
Thus Babe Ruth's high elimbing flies to right field will not go for home
runs, as they assuredly would in the National League Park there. It is
a long wallop to the right field fence in Comiskey Park. Benny Kauff
ait the wire barrier in front of the bleachers in the series last year, but
a rebound held him to two bases. Ruth will have to hit terrifically if he

fKCts a home run in Chicago.
Circumstances have shaped up to favor the Cubs. They have a

handsome advantage in playing the first three games home, and in a
larger park they should curb Boston's hitting ace. In our humble opinion
the Cubs would win the series, anyhow, but whereas it looked as though

k they would be on the short end of the string it is probable now they will
begin the first game a favorite.

Exit: Possible Dempsey-Levinsky match. When Clay Turner, the
Indian boxer, almost separated Levinsky from his very light, light heavy-

| onors in Jersey Monday night he eliminated the necessity for a
Dempsey-Levinsky meeting. Turner has been Dempsey's sparring partnerand he proved at the recent show in Ebbets Field that he is clever and canfcbsc b punishment. But Dempsey might have sunk him had he tried. Nowthat Turner has defeated Levinsky there is no need for Dempsey tofurther paddle the Hebraic champion.

A Canadian Viewpoint
nPHE following editorial was published in "The Toronto Daily Mail"
* on August 14:

"New York sportsmen find it strange that baseball is more popular in
Toronto than in any other city of the New International League. Indeed,they hint that the public patronage of the professional game "in war-
scarred Canada" is better than in some of the large American cities wherethe "Big Leagues" are established. The reasons are natural ones. The
country has discovered, after four years of war. that it. is neither desirable^ nor necessary to walk through life to the strains of the Dead March."For the first year <»f the struggle some Canadians inveighed againstall levity and recreation. They assumed the rôle of kill-joys. Their'¡¦'ir'H wi il when men were dying on our behalf it was indecent to over-

fact, even for a moment. In other words, while mourning was
pon us we should stimulate ourselves to mourn. God knows. Canada has

and the sword has pierced thousands of citizens who 'nave never
'"- these shores. Yet they have become used to the hurt; not calloused,but resigned. Those whose hopes are buried in Flanders have learned tobe cheerful, even at times to be merry. While they are with their fellows

m is lightened,
despite the absence of thousands who in peace times were devo¬tees of amateur and professional sport, there. Is a constant public demand'< r games of skill and for light entertainment of all kinds. Probably acourse of Shakespearian tragedy in the theatres would he neglected. Wo

tragedy. But farce, revue and comedy are sure of success."Our eighbors will discover, after they have endured the long pain ofwar, '.ha', baseball will revive; that crowds will be easily secured for any-ling that will take th< mind away, even momentarily, from the contem¬plation or horrors. In the spring of 101Ö some folk were almost shockedto tears thai Viscount Grey had gone fishing."

Track Team Beats
Brooklyn Armed Guard

The strong track team of the Federal
Rendezvous, of Brooklyn, scored a de-

l pictory over the Armed Guard,
oí the Brooklyn navy yard, in a dual
meet at the Brooklyn Athletic Fieldlay. The seore was 49 to 24Seven events were decided,with four going to the victorious Ren¬dezvous boys.

' on ' % of tin Fed-
whost performances

¦< con petition of late stamp him
imini champion athlete, was the

tar. The langy runner wonta« 2S0-y»rd run in 2b 1-6 seconds, and.he 440-yard as he pleased in 54 4 6seconds W. J. Moran and M. J. Maley»ire the principal isc.orers for theArmed Guard »quad.
I»»r"l nta- -W-m oy .J K Mc0V. K«/lw«!R*64«t*«*j*; W ,J Marin. Air/-»-: <jij«rd, UCUMi" '.'v. A/tMd '¡iiii'I. third 'i-.»*, o I0H.M» v^/J roa Wnri by C. BtttttCttl M.».». Icl'ii!ft**/:«»im». ; K 0,»«tl. r«1»r»| K«ci<lt*»«',f,, ,/.<¦JM > I.'nt. KfUrr*,' *»T*l*-¿»M)e,. third Tim«-» /..-.
*»»>I»M r;n Wms 1/y W .» M or «ft. Arrr.«'-.'»M: >; Multai. rMWrti K»'.'lw»w». n»<»:<tM '-er- J,-;--, I«-.. .¦'../.f'*llr thin *"'<.* Î11H* >*e: r. W«e r<y C Kbcufhocsny, tr*4«ra'.- i *'«».* rt. I'c!»r»l IU---Itn»..'.-,I «¦-.»,.-«. Jin.i (Kurd, third.> - ¡.,
'»'.}«;.: ¦¦ «, '«¦¦*. V.V/ii l,j CVIeril H>'.'!../.»'"!*».» <... OH«**n "ivra, «>,»ijs»i'i«*«r w<i M"i' (.'!'.# M-: '(./-,*» »t <¦ I («SM. *t<'-"''l^"¦.^ '..«/; -, Ii ¦'., ';u.- t./--T Kue«!/.* i.llrti UiMp W'/rj 1,» A HHi. Arm*rfe«"i, "it* i fut . \utlm; M «itiwi/i. if»im»ffMU&iiñH. t*c«Wt wlUl ( f*ft I In'.li*«, W ;«»!*». Arrr*4 4tJ«f4, (Mrd, »III-, f, WX Ü )r«-h«lI K"'.!-!»* »/fo»<| »'"»I» W'rf! fcy H. -/. M»!*V. A'""l;"W<!. rrtih it >t«l S'A Ij-pí.«». A «"lly-t.. Aru-c

, »>i*r«l M*Kwt »!0, It tm*. * Initie«: B »1 W'.'.'f»«-¿?i*i i««/^Je*i*jj. ((.»id. with 17 ».«* 1» birlu*.

Giants and Dodgers
On Ebbets Field To-day

"The lust National League basuball
game until after the war is over," so
states; Charlea if. Ebbet», president of
the flronklyn club, will be- played on
Ebbeta Field thia afternoon when theDodgers face the Now York Giants in
a one-game series.

In honor of the holiday Squire Ebbets has invited the men of the armed
guard from the Brooklyn navy yard,about 1,000 strong, to be on hand.

Yankees Take
Double-Header
From St. Louis
By Charles A. Taylor

A most, surprising thine; occurred at

the Polo Grounds yesterdaj afternoon.
The Yankees won a double header. The
Yanks were shocked, the Browns were

shocked, and even Silk O'Loughlin, the
umpire, par excellence, was in a daze
when the final rttur^is were announced,

Tin- score of the first, gam ; w.u. 1 to
'¿ in favor of the Yanks. In the second
battle the two teams wrescled for
twelve innings before a dec. ion was

reached in favor of the Hugmon, the
count being 7 to 6.

In the first contest Slim Love and
a person named Rogers essayed to fio
the pitching:. Slim did ver,- nicely
until the ninth, when,with the basas ful)
and only one man out, lie gave way to

George Mogridge, who fanned the next
two batters, Houck and Tobin, and
saved the day. Rogers was pummelled
so hard that he was forced to sur¬

render his task to Wright, wiio in turn
was replaced by Houck.

Two Innings Enough.
The Yanks won tile first iranio by

their activities in the first two innings.
In the opening frame Gilhooley walked,
went to second on a single by Walters
and sped to third on Baker's fly to
Hendryx. On an attempted double steal
Gilhooley was caught, but Pratt f<!
lowed with a single that registered
Walters. Pratt advanced to second on
the throw-in and scored on a single by
Hummel.

la the second inning th, Yanks col¬
lected two more runs, enough to win
the game. Mam Hyatt started the. pro¬
ceedings with a horno run into the
lower tier of the rieht field stand.
Peck was an easy out, but Hannah, Love
and Gilhooley banged out three safeties
in a row and the bases were full.
Rogers was supplanted by Wright at

this crisis and Walters fouled to Sev-
eruid. Baker drove the ball past first,
scoring Hannah and agai-n clogging the
sacks. Pratt ended the festivities with
a grounder to Maisel, which was easily
turned into an out.

'i he Browns scored one run in the
sixth on a pass to Wright, a force-out.
Mussel's double and an infield hit by
Demmitt.- They added another tally in
the eighth, when Nunamaker, batting
for Wright, beat cut a grounder. Tobin
was safe as the result of a hunt.
Maisel went out, but Sisler's single
tallied Nunamaker,

In the second battle the Yanks over¬
came a four-run lead gained by the
Browns at the expense of Joe Finneran
in the first four innings, and, thanks
to Mofrri'igo, who poled out a single in
the twelfth, scored another victory.

Sisler, the wonderful, was drafted !o
pitch the second game for the Browns,
hut was driven back to first base by
the Yanks in the eighth. Houck going
to the mound for the visitors.
The Browns apparently put the game

in the ice box in the third stanza,
when they sepved three runs. They
added another tally in the fourth, and
it looked most dubious for the Yanks
until the Hugrnen belled Sisler for one
run in the fourth, two in the sixth and
three in the seventh. That finished
Sisler, but the Yanks kept on the job
with a perfect defence af.ter the Browns
had tied the score in the. eighth until
the lucky twelfth arrived.
Peckinpaugh opened the crucial

frame with a hunt, which he beat to
first. He went to second on a sacri¬

fice hit by Hannah. Mogridge brought
the winning run acros-i with a single to
left.
The scores:

FIRST GAME
ST. LOUIS (A L.) NEW YORK (A. L.)

Demmitt. rf.
'Ii»iidr}-x, cf.
John» cf

'7b.

h
5 l 1 ï 0 0 Gllhooii
4 0 1 1; 0 Walters
4 0 0 Baker.
4 t, 2 :: fi 0 1'rafl
1 ti n 0 a Hummel.
3 o l s n 0 Hyatt, If
4 (i 'J 2 8 0 Peck'ugll
2 0 n l 2 0 Hannah.
:¦< o n a 3 O'l-ove, p
« ft 0 o o OtMogr: Igi
i n n n 2 o

h r h o a e
.". 0 7 4 0 1'
4 1110)
4 il 0 2 O
4 112 5 0
8 0 1 8 1 Ó
3 1 1 2 fl 0
:; O o :. .¦ o

0

»Nunamaker. 1 l o o p¡
Houck, p.... 1 0 n C> o "I

Totals
SI Lout!
New \ ,.-,..

9 24 14 01 Total:
o 0 fl 0
.: 2 0 0

.10 4 f> L'7 12 1
I 0.2

0 0 0 0

.Tiro-base hit Maleel. Home run.Hyatt. Sac
riflca hll Austin Doublt» plays Peckinpaugh
I'raU Hummel; Hannah. Peckinpaugh, Hummel
Pratt, PccMnpauch left on base New Vick. 3;

! st. Louis, X. llano* un hull'- on1 love 2: off
Mogridge, 1; off (logera I. lilt«, -"ff Rogers, 7 In

i ¦;; Innings: off Wright, 2 in r, 7 3: off Loro
7 in 7 1-8; off Mogridge, 2 i;, 1 2-8. Struck oui
I'.. Loto, 4. by Mogrldgo. i. Winning pltclici
Love Losing pitcher Ilogers.

SECOND GAME
ST. I/it'IS (A I..' M.U YORK IA 1,1

at) r h o a ci uli r i. o a n
,', In If ,',ooio (i fllllvnolcy, cl 4 n 3 0 o

Mainel, 3b.. 7. 1 1 1 2 o Walters rf .fill 110
s ,- p, H, Ö '¦¦ 7 1'. ntBaker, üb.. ..614 130
Demmitt, rf 11 0 n 0 0 o Pratt, 2b.. .013 7 2 I»
iiou-v p. 2 o o o o o it.net n>. ¦"> 2 IV 2 o
Nuna'ker, lb 6 15 7 0 Hyatt, If .. Ö 0 0 .: « u
Odeoti. 2li 4 0 0 7, 2 llPcck'llgh, bs -, 0 U
Austin, t.- 6 :¦ 2 1 llilani ap, <¦ .301 r, o
Rewrrjid c. 5 0 » 0 Klnneran, p. 1 o o u | o
Jollín, cf.... 5 2 1! OiMugrldgo i». 2 0 0 6 0

T, li,.ls. .40 6 14 .::! 1-

i-huí

Total.! 47 7 IS 36 711

torcí.g run

Si |j, ,;. .o o 3 0 0 0 2 n 0 ,i o ,;

New York.o o o 10 2 3 0 0 0 0 7
'IV,, ha-:e hits Haker. N'uiiamaker, Austin. Homo

run Sisler Stolen bases Prall 12) PocUlnpailgli
Miimtnt'l ''7', Gill ooln«. Ka rid e lilh l.cdi ¦¦..

(2), Jahns, Mm,ci Hannah. Doubla pl>3 Huin
mel Pratt ;u.U Hiihi-r. l.,ft un bases N m V
13 s,, t..,'.,:-.. !'.. Plrst baso on errors N«* Vorn,

|l; s:. 1/n'v. I. Hases on balls Off b'liiiioraj.,
I: ..ff Mogridge, 2. off Sisler 4: off Houck, lllti

Off lime an 7 In v h lugs (m no out m
-..: off Mogridge 7 In .'. off HUlei 10 in
T off Houck, 11 III ¦! '¦¦¦ Hll by im. hfri Lv SI
:, - it uiiiah) t" Kinne an (Tohm! Btrm 1. out
By Klnneran by Mogrl Ige bj Sisler, 4 by
Iluuck :. Wild Pitch Staler. Winning pitcher
Mogridge. I"-"- II' »

International League
ft ich

o 0

It'*,

g 1 «. n 0.22
2 0 2 0 0 1»
Klolger and Breen

fewar
P.oclufr 1

linllcriefl
O'Neill,

AI Hamilton
Jersey i":i..\ .oil
Hamilton... o o

Batterie« Wbltehi
Atchele and l'uni«

Al Buffalo.
liuffal'i. « n 0 0 0 0

Baltimore... 2 o o o o o
(Sen-i, liiini'Ks by agrremont.)
Batteries Gallagher und Bciigougti

Pirker
Ai Toronto.

RIligharuton .01101010
Toronto. 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 .'

Ballorloe J',i, Kv-.-rmlt ar,,l Brannan
I

Standing of Major League Clubs
NATIONAL LEAGUE

GAMES TO-DAY
New York at Brooklyn.

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at Chicago (two).

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Philadelphia 7. Pittsburgh fi.

Philadelphia H, Pittsburgh 2.
Hos I on nt Cincinnati (rain).
STANDING OY TEAMS
W.L. Pit. W.L.Pct.Chirait«. 7» 41 ,«50 lí'klyn.. 64 65 .464,V York «7 50 JJ7Í Phi la. 62 (¡5 .444pfhsb'h. .* 57.6ZSlBoston. 60 68 AUCln'nati. «I 87 .SI7i.St.Loul« 60 7-1.407

AMERICAN LEAGUE
(¡AMES TO-DAY

St. Louis at. New York.
Detroit at Boston.

Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Washington.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
New York L St. Louis '2.

New York 7, S(. Louis <". (12 in.).
Cleveland ". Philadelphia ('..

Detroit 2, ISni-lon I.
STANDING OF TEAMS
W. L. Pct.l W. L. Pet.

Boulon 70 4ÍI .588 Chicago. 57 fi.1 .475CleveI'd. 60 58 .866 St.Loul« 56 68.466
Wash'n.. 68 54.567 Detroit. .ri2fi6.44l
N.York 68 5fi.500|Phlla... 49 72.105

Kashio and Dionne
Play to a Deadlock

Kumagae Defeats Wightman
In Straight Sets and Faces

Wright 1 o-Morrow

By ired Hawthorne
Only twenty-two pl^yçrs wore left

in the great national singles lawn h n-
nis tournament on the turf courts of
ilm West Sido Tennis Club at. Forest
Hills yesterday evening when the last
match had been played, and, as was
i ho case on the first day of competi¬
tion, the favorites survived the rigors
of the test in every ease; but from to¬
day on the matches will prow in
quality of play and in closeness, for
Ihe wheai. has been pretty well sepa¬
rated from the chaff.
While on Monday the feature of the

day was the terrific fivo-set struggle]between Harold Throckmorton and
Harold Taylor, so yi stcrday another
unusual matffh held the attention of
those who did no',, mind missing their
supper to watch tennis. Seiichiro
Kashio, the Japanese doubles partner
of the famous Ichiya Kumagae, en¬
gaged G. A. !.. Lionne in the most
striking example of perpetual motion
ever seen on a tennis court or <i
where.

Starting their match at 3:30 o'clock,
Kashio and Lionne were still deadlocked at live minutes tu 8, and theywould have. kept, right ou only au ;:,
considerate sun ducked behind the
horizon at that time and left them m
tin dark, with Kashio leading at 6 1.
7 :», H 3, 2 all.

Start Again To-day
They will resume this afternoon at

the point where they left off, ami
every indication points to the match
eclipsing the long-standing time record
of five and a half hours made at New¬
port in 1SSS by Palmer E, l'resbreyand T. Suffern Tailor.

(Editorial note). We shall take uprhis match in some detail further
down in tue column.

Ichiya Kumagae, the great little
player from Japan, showed unmistaka¬
ble signs yesterday that he is regain¬ing command of his stroke in his match
against George VV. Wightman, of llos-
ton, whom he defeated at ti 3, <i 2.
i! 2.
Kumagae went into forecourt fre¬

quently to finish off his points by se¬
vere smashing and sharp volleying, and
he was hitting closer to the lines than
at any time in the last two weeks. To¬
morrow he will probably face Heals
Wright, the famous internationalist,
who is liable to force the Oriental
champion to uncover his liest game.Robert Lindley Murray, the Cali¬
fornia "meteor," went into the third
round by default yesterday, his sched¬
uled opponent, Lieutenant H. G. M
Kelleher, having been recalled to duty
at the last moment. Murray, keen for
practice, took on Frederick H. Alex¬
ander, the noted Davis Cv.;> star, for
one closely contested set, and then got
in some more work with Nathaniel
W. Nile.; and Lieutenant S. Howard
Voshell.
The Pacific Coast star is rounding

into form, but it, remains to be seen
whether he will get working' at top
speed in time to meet his most for¬
midable opponents later in the week.

Easy Match for Tilden
William T. Tilden, 2d. who begins

to loom up a.B one of the most dan¬
gerous candidates for the title, hadanotlier easy match yesterday, defoat-
ipg Channing G. Burrows at 6 1, ti '¦',.
it .'!. The national clay court champion
only showed his hand occasionally
»painst Burrows, ami then his speed
(if foot and his rare volleying Hashed
brilliantly. He will fac* Conrad B.
Doyle, of Washington, this afternoon,
in what should prove a sizzling session
of lawn tennis.

Voshell will hoar watching in
this tournament. He walked straight
through his match with Harold D.
Bretz, of Boston, yesterday by a score

'.!' t"' 3, fi -0, 6 1, playing the same
hard hitting overhead game that has
von him fume and titles on the courts
hefore this. This afternoon he takes
nu Vincent Richards, the sixteen year
national doubles champion.Richards played sterling tennis in
disposing of Frank T. Anderson, the

¦i dor metropolitan champion, by a
..eon. of (i I, (j 3, ti .'i, his low Vol¬
leying from just inside the service
four!, lines being too much for his op¬
ponent. Ralph H, Burdick and Walter
í Have.', the Chicago pair, won their
matches yesterday without difficulty
m straight seta, Burdick defeating A.
If. Chapin, jr., at 6.3, ii 1, 6 -1, and
Hayes eliminating E. II. Hendriekseii
at (i l, t"> 2, n 2. Burdick faces Na-
th.anicl VV. Xilos, of Boston, this af¬
ternoon and Haye3 opposes Walter
Merrill Hall.
Various and sundry statisticians sat

about the court during the Kashio-
Dionne pursuit race, and gathered
so.ne interesting figures. In the first
ser the men engaged in a rally duringwhich the ball travelled back and forth
over the net 123 times before Kashio'
finished it with a passing drive.

At. the end of the second set, when
both had won a set, C. A. Sparkes. the
umpire, who had been calling the score
fur some throe hours, weakly and
meekly suggested that the gladiatorscall it off until to-day, but Dionne
would not agree, saying that there was
a perfectly good sun on the job. Theyresumed, but Sparkes staggered from
his chair a few minutes later and SWallis Merrihew, a volunteer, and not
a drafted man, took the burden up.

Hold Another Rally
By this lime it was getting darhsomr

and persons anxious t" know the timtbrought then radium dial watches inteplay. Gerald Donaldson, sr., betweer
yawns, suggested that the players stoifor ten minutes so that the grassfcoubbe mowed. This snlly was met witl
contemptuous silence by MessrsKashio and Dionne, who engaged itanother furious rally. At 7 o'clocl
another wag anxious to see the finis!
remarked that there were forty goo<minutes 'eft before the light? wouh
tie turned out. "Just time for anothc
tally," he allowed.
As the hour advanced toward i

o'clock spectators moved about tti.
grounds in the murk and gloom lik
ghosts on thetr way to find a telegraploffice, anxious to communicate wit
their worried families. When Merri
hew finally gasped that the mate:
would have to be postponed until to
day, Dionne wished to begin all ove
again at. the resumption, but coole
heads prevailed and strong hand
escorted the survivors to the dressin
Doom.
The features matches for this aftet

noon will he as follows:
1:30 p. m. T. R. Pell vs. R. Lindle

Murray; N. W. Xiles vs. Ralph H. Bui
dick.

3 p. m.- Frederick B. Alexander v:
Harold A. Throckrnorton.

4:30 p. m..William T. Tilden v
Conrad B, Doyle.

5 p. m.. Reals C. Wright vs. Lindsa
Dunham.

All to be played on the grandstan
enclosure courts.
The national junior and nation;

hoys' championships will start th
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, with sixtec
players in the former and eight in tl
latter event.
The summaries follow:
NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP SINGLES

Second round.-N. W. Nik" defeated w. .1. t).
on >'. I. 6 i. 8.2; Ralph II Burdick dufeai
\ II Chapín, jr. 6.3. 1 I. 0.1; V. I!. Aleja
dor defeated A II Chapin. <.> -2. ô J. t
Harold A. Throckrnorton defeated l'\ (1. Tía;;6 I. 'l- 2, 3 6, 7 '1'. I! Pull defeated R.
Dana, 2.6, 6- :t. '1 Z. '¦- 2; linl/ert Mildley Mi
ray won from Moût H G M. Kelleher l>v dofai;Harry S Parker defeated H Wahraushek, 6-
G 2, C l: <; W. !%... defeated H. I) Val
11.r* 6 0, if-l. I,. B. Mahan defeated HeiI!. O'Iîoyle C.0, : 5. 7.5; Sullchiro Kaahlo
(i A L. Dionne, 6.1, 7- 9. 6 3, 2 -all (utiliahod): Bcala C Wright, defeated Dr. It. b'. lira0.0. 6- 0. 6.2.
Tldrd round Lieutenant Craig Blddle defoa\ S Canslla, 6 2, 6.4. t'- -2; Dr. II. .1 MorKiihal'r defeated B C. Simmons, 6- 2. 6 -1. ñLieutenant S, Howard Voshell defeated II.Bretï, B 3. >i -0, 6.1; Vincent Richards defeaFrank T Anderson, 9.1, 6 3, « % ElliottBlnzen defeated R, It. (¡atcoinb, 6.2, 2.6, >j6 1, Ichiya Kumagae defeated George W Wíkman, 6 -.'!, 6- 2, 6 -2: Conrad H Doyle tiefen

c.ge King 6 ¦<. O 3, 6.3; William' T. Tlld2d, defeated Changing G Barrows, 0.1, ß-6 1. Waller T. Hayes defeated B. II. Hendrlcksil I. 6.2, 6.2; Walter Merrill Hall defeatrying G Wrigl I 0, 7 -6, 6.1. 6 -2.

[oe Bush Fans
Thirteen Tigers
For Red Sox

BOSTON. Aug. 27.- Joe Bush, of
Boston, l'aiiiied thirteen Detroit play¬
ers to-day, but the visitor, won, 2 to 1,
Detroit scored twice in the eighth on
successive singles by .Iones, Yitl ami
Voach and an infield out, Joe Bush
deflecting Griggs's drive and Sheao
¡throwing out the baiter a.-: Vitt scored
with what proved to be the winning
run. Boston's run came in the fourth
n,i Strunk's infield hit, Whiteman'a
sacrifice and Mclnnis's dean single t',
left.

DETROIT 'A. L.) BOSTON (A L>
at, r h o a o nb r h " a >«

n. Iluali, B3. :. 0 o 2 '. ! Ho por rf... 5 0 d ?¦ 0 o
loi üb, 111 o r, S|,,..: 21 201 111
Vit;, cf.... S 2 10 0 Strunk, cf., 8 11 1 0 ',

Vcaci if... 4 o .. 3 0 0i\\ ter-, .n. ¡r :: «i o o »

i,ri«'. Ib.. 4 0 0 13 '. 0 M mil lb 3 0 1 7 o
Hariwr. i' 1 o o n OÍS ;i Sí 10 0 3 0
Young, ib 3 n 2 I octiran 3b. 10 0 o o 0

¦I ,i 4 '¦ Agi -, .,30014 -¦ o
Kalllo, p... 4 ') 0 0 4 lliish. ;. 3 0 0 :

.s. haï ,- 0 l is o o

"i -:,'s : 7 27 ¦' il Ti ta .,) ,, .::
.fiaitttl for A, '. I'll ¡I lltllg.

Boston II ,1 0 ,' o o 0 0.
|i. in 11 .. 0 0 U n 0 n 0 .'. (I-- 7
Th base hit '.'. hiti n in f'l n -, hll Young

Niolen bam Veai li Harp r, hang Sacrtfi .¦

hitf Mi ¡.-.in-. Whiteni in I), ,!...¦ plaj v iu .,;
lo Grlgga. I*ft ",, laa Détruit, 7; Boston. 9.

bu >¦ -n errors Dut roi I; Boston, .'. Hi. ,..i
on ball: Off tialllo »fl ,1 lit ih 3. Struck
out- Bj Kal lo, by ,1 Bush, 13.

«

Rally in Sixth Wins
Game for the Indians

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 27..Cleve¬
land won to-day's gam,- 8 to fi by a

rally in the sixth inning. Speaker was
called out on fi close decision at the
plate in the fifth and was finally or¬
dered out of the guiiio. In ihe sixth
inning Cleveland knocked Johnson out
of the bo\. Gardni r drove a home run
into the left field bleacher
CLBVElJ-N'ri '4 Li PHILADELPHIA !A L

ah r h o ». al, r h o a e
R«tah*r, rf 8 2 o Ol.lamlwon. rf. ;, i a n o o

f'bapman, ss. I 2 8 2 2 l Kopp, if_ :i l | inn
:';-,,i, r, 7 o 0 A cos ta, of 10 2 l n o
Colimbo, If.. 0 0 0 0 U lit Pun,?, lb ;, 1 0 13 1 0
(Iranej, If., 10 0 2 0 OiGirdner, ::b. 4 2 2 ou
Wood, 1?. rf. 7, o l 2 o OlMcAroy a.:. 4 12 .1 :t 1
Johnstoi lb 4 fl 1 s 0 o Dykes, 2b... 4 0 0 2 ;; 1
Tun er, ib... 4 1 1 2 t. » [tugan, t.»... s o i s r, o
Itiii.s 3b... 3 1117 1,'luisón, p.. 2 0 0 0 2
D'Nolll, '¦- S t 3 7 1 0 f.Muei ch .. 10 0 o o o
Morton, p. 0 o fl 0 0 Plerson, p 10 0 0 0 o

.,.,'. »kle, p i, 0 o 1 0

TolalH »S 1 H* 27 11 il Tnta i H fl lu ..'«, 18 «

l;.i;-,i i, r Jului u In alitli li nlng.
¦¦..¦,,, n II ,.;,¦'.'.,

nul . 1 I I, O ,1 s-

Philadelphia . o I l ,. n n i, ,;

'IVo ¡',, u U Av, 1,'ai In, !' in ba.in
Sprakn Ri il D igan llunii r»|ii i.

Sa rlllif lut Amala D ibli pUi liajiiiian.
Turn, r and .!¦¦' >ti Dugiui Dvkm b id Bur -

Uft mi bases M., in 10: PliiUiliilphla, rirai
haur on error- l'l.vclanl l'Iul ,.l lpp.|g, .' lu,,.»

I»i, hall» Off M o,,ii. '.'. "it i',,.,-l kle, I. off John-
ion, 7 rr Plerson, .'. Hit» un Murtón 9 In
4 inclín.-.» Inone qui In ntil.i. uff rolcoKlo. i
In :,. off Johnson, 8 lu n. off I'tenon, 4 in ,v
Struck "ill By Morion. 4, by roTelaikl», ¡I; by
.lnliiiKiii, 1, liy piervii Winning plUlborOowlisjicli Losing tnlcbn.Johnson,

Golf Favorites Win
CHICAGO, Aug. 27. -Nearly all thefavorites won their matches to-day inthe first round of match play for the.women's Western golf championship at;Indian Hill. Mrs. Malvin Jones, of Chi-:

cago, had the best medal store of 89.while Mrs. Dave Gaut. of Memphis, re-!pcatcd her low qualifying score of 92.Frances Hadfield, of Milwaukee, andLucile Desscnberg. of Kalamazoo, were1the other out-of-town players to sur-vive the first round, leaving thirteenChicagoans to contest the title.Mrs. J. K. Cameron of the InvernessClub, Toledo, lost to Miss ElizabethKlotz, of Indiana Hill.

Saratoga Entries
FIRST RACK Maidens: two-year-olds; claiming:tlve furlongs
178 Wilfi l.i .1091442« Dahinda IOS21 Pre i- Jewel.. 16!) 114 Iron .115< Sunning lie : !'.¦¦ \ espci Hi ur. 169496 Leapfrog .100 41S» Melmicholla 112166 Srreaeher .10-1 Madrid .IllMitchell May .112458 Mormon Elder.. .1134!" I'lutlada 109|
SECOND RACE TDK WEI,DSfl"IP three-year-oldsand upward; handicap: about two miles(52!) The Broolt .162 503' Non Haven. 135Texas Star. 140(303) Kingston Pier. .150485« Dramaturge 14
THIRD RACE rwo h a¡ olds and upward; Belli ».oi ,i mile.
(462) M.moy .1161(488) .-.man Mpney...!16l515 Douglans s .111 is« p ¦;< Williams. 116.l'.í>-.\ Bella 90 491 Kohlnoor 1025.10 Wise M ..i Two-' 075 o« Nigliulii '.
lio urn Its. r I'iiK ADIRONDACK IIAM'I-AI' Iwo-jear olds. sis furlong9(5221 Sweep <in. ..128] ¡19 Delaware fi469 ¡star Rea m .114 150) Hani i! 1SS522 Unir'- .;¦¦¦¦ ...in« 2r,4 Tapageur .1024,~.l 'Hie. Trump ....107 rm, Rndgera .In71199) Billy Ki ¡lv 140 522 Day Duo in«499 I. Brighton ...118 483 Ttnutledga .HI519' Oheniblno .106 '.ll Stickling 111Stvaep On'a walghl Includes a penally of fivepounds.

i

FIFTH RACE -Maiden thre-e-jear-clris and upward;;one mile.
525« Bright Angel. I0'5253 Tena;,,, Bon .... 115526 Bar One.I IS 437« Alibi .113513 Wlngold .linlSOl« I'orto tirapvau .115527 Bachelor's Bliss.U 313* Volnt to Point. ..113515 Mancha 1151488 Impetus .I15;
SIXTH RACE Fillies: Ihroc rear-olds; condiUons;six riirloiigH.
'¦:'.» Bright Angi I. .lOl'I.'tn Pnytorl«. ...Ill321 Helle Robert IDS 310 I.'lnflrinicr« ...11'.18« Royal l-',i. Ign 108 M Faun Ierre in;Wawbeeli IOS|41"a I.ady Uertrudo 111523 Cola.101 ',! Irene .Ill

.Apprenti.o allowance claimed

International League
GAMES TO-DAY

Jersey City at Toronto.
Newark at Buffalo.

Binghamton nt liorheater.
Ball more at ILimilton.

ï BSTERDAVS RESULTS
Newark, !>; Rochester, .'t.

Jersey City, 22; Hamilton. 8.
Buffalo, t; Baltimore, 't.

Hinnhamlon, I; Toronto, 2.
ST \MH.M. QK TEAMS
W.L. I'et.i W. L. Pet.

Toronto 81 M .67". Newark. ">H HO .492
Bing't'n 76 88 .667|BafFalo. 52 62.456
B'moro 72 17 .605 Hamll'n 86 72 .33.1
Roch'fr f»8',5.r»13.ler.City 28 88.211

Hard Matches
Feature Play
For Golf Title

CHICAGO, Aug. 27..Three golfers
from outside Chicago remained to¬
night to contest the Woman's Western
championship with thirteen Chica-,
gcans. Mrs. J. E. Cameron of Toledo,
to-day lost a match to Miss Elizabeth
Klotz, a long driving member of In¬
dian Hill, who won tho last four holes,
in par or better after having been
three down and four to play-

Miss Lucille Dessenberg, o'~ Kalama-1
zoo, Michigan champion, defeated, -}
and 3, Miss Kuth Burnett», of Elmhurst.
Miss Dessenberg added to her laurels;
by making the best showing for con¬

sistency in the driving contest. She
piaced all three balls within a radius
of 12 feet at distances of 227, 206 and
205 yards, or a total of 63S yards for
the three shots. Miss Klotz totalied
t'.iM yards, and won in class with dis¬
tances of 2411, 2,'lti and 185.
The other non-resident, contender i;,

Mrs. David Gaut. of Memphis, Tennes¬
see champion.
The best, medal score thus far was

made to-day bv Mrs. Melvin Jones, ofGlen Oak, who took only S!) s'rokcs, 2
over par, for the 8,444 yard course.

Smith-O'Hara
Team Loses in
Areola Match

An inteiesting four-ball match was
played over tho Areola Country Club1
links yesterday morning, in which
Claud Cameron, the local professional,
and Carl. Anderson, unattached, de¬
feated Gordon Smith, professional of
the Sunningdale Country Club, and
Peter O'Hara, the Haworth Country-
Club professional, by the narrow mar¬

gin of I up. It was originally ar-

ranged for a thirty-six hole match, but
it bad to be cut down to a single round
of the course on account of Anderson
and O'Hara being obliged to leave for
Philadelphia, where they will compete
in the open championship to-morrow
and Friday. Anderson played the best
golf of the day, doing the course of
6,265 yards in 74, two strokes over par.
It was his remarkable record playing
of the last nine holes of 8,171 yards
in 32, five strokes under par, that en¬
abled him to win the mutch, as he had
five 3s, three 4s and a 5 on a par 6
hole of 630 yards. O'Hara played very
steady golf, going out in 41 and re¬

turning in 36 for a 77. Smith went out
in 11 and returned in 38 for a 79, while
Cameron, the home professional, went
out in 41 and came back in 40 for 81.
O'Hara got a 2 on the fourteenth hole
of 190 yards, one stroke under par.)Neither O'Hara nor Smith ever saw the
course before, and they played a very-creditable game under the circum¬
stances. The best ball score was:
Anderson and Cameron.

5 5 3 5 4 5 3 6 4. 3D
33353443 4.32.71

O'Hara nnd Smith
554444453- 38
4 3 4 5 2 4 4 4 4.34.72

The individual scores were:
Carl Anderson, unattached.-
Out .554546454 42
In .33353443 4.32.74

Peter O'Hara. Haworth
Out .5 5464445 4.41
In _4 3 4 5 2 4 5 4 6.36.77

Gordon Smith, Sunning-dale.-
Out ..5 5555535 3.41
In ... .4 3 5 5 4 5 4 4 4 38 -79

Claud Cameron, Areola---
Out .5 6 3 4 4 5 4 6 4 41
In ... .4 3 4 5 4 4 6 4 6 40 81

Johren First Home
In Huron Handicap

Captain Cobb Now; »

Ty Gets Commission
For His Country

II WASHINGTON. Aug.
yy 2.7.. It is Captain

Tyrus Raymond Cobb
now instead of plain Ty
Cobb of Detroit baseball
fame. A commission as cap¬
tain in the Chemical Warfare
Service was issued to-day by
the War Department to the
Georgia Peach, and he has
been instructed to communi¬
cate his acceptance of the
commission to the .Adjutant
General.
Cobb, who is of draft age,

applied tor a commission in
the Chemical Warfare Service
over a month ago. He passed
the physical examination
without difficulty and was

íentally acceptable.

Phillies Take Two
Games From Pirates

PITTSBURGH, Aug. 27. Philadel¬
phia won two trames from the Pitts
burgh Tu ates here to-day by scores of
7 to 6 ..¡'..I S to 2. The visitor--, hit time¬
ly, and this, together with ragged
fielding by the homo tram, made the
victories easy Un- Philadelphia.

FIKST GAME
I'ltll.AI'Kl. I.\ ¡N I- IT! '¡'.MU Hi.It (N. M

ni. r I, o .i elteaeli If ... 2 1 2 ft 0
Bancroft, sa 3 3 : 3 3 0 H kii .- ss 2 li 0 2
Williams 15 12 0 Ü 0 Mllghee 1 0 0 0 0 0
Stock lb 4 1 4 0 K'.làn --. il M o 0 0
Ludcrus Ib 5 1 2 !" 0 0 Can s .40040 0
Moilscl, If... r. 1 2 0 0 s.,uir,...nil rf 4 1 S 4 0
CraviUh, if 3 0 0 I 0 Oll uts! uw, 2b. .! 2 2 2
Poaroc 2b 4 0 K 4 .1 01 M wita, Ih 1 1 1 7 1 0
». lanu 10 0 6 M Koulmle 3b :H 1 II 1
:. 'gast, l> 11 0 " I' 1 0 S. uildt i... 3 117 2 0
ii.,gK t>_ » 0 [ l o,i' ¦¦ is.k. i>. i ii ii ii o

UHU, n .' 1 n n i. .i

ItHill ii a¦¦.. I ft 1 0 0 0
[S] rv 11 1 H 0 'I 0
San lors, p.. 0 Q 0 0 0 0

Total» .37 7 11 XT 16 1| T. tu 30 8 11 27 10
»Batted f. r H -i no in eighth Inning.
¦ir,.,.i,-l fur III In eight] Im lug
(Ran f. .- tlinchman eighth Inning.

Pill lelphla ft 0 0 ", -. Ó ft 7
Pittsburgh ft (i n e 1 2 1 -o

Thrco-baso hit teach. Stolen base Cutahaw.
Sacrifiée hl's SI Cravath Boone Sacrifice
flies M K chnie. nhmldt. Dou le plays Ban
-i'.:1 Peavco and Uidorni (2); Adams Bai rofl
and I.uderus; Stock, Pearee «el Lucieras; Cutahaw,
Boone iii.l MollwIU. Left dh ba.sos
: Plttsb irgh, 1rs! base n rroi PI Is
d ::,.., '- t%<ii ;i,- ou balls -Off Pro
2: irr Corustock I; uff Hill, 1 lins Prendergasi,
1ft ¡u 7 Innings (none out In eighth) "if Ifogs,

in 2; <r Corustock, B In 3 1-3; off mil, 2 In
1 î 3; uiV Sanders, :: in 1 Struck out,.By Pro,
dargast 2; hj Hogg, 1; by Comstock. 2; by Bill.
.1; by Sanders 1. Winning pitcher Pruidergast,
Losing pitcher- -Comstock

SECOXD (JAMi:
PIirLADBL'IA (A. L.) PITTSBUBQI1 (N. l.i

ab r i. o a el at) r li o a a
Ban .-.-.ft. sa 5 2 2 1 in teach If. 3 0 1 : " ft
to lams, cf r. » 2 0 0 0 Bool - s.. . 31042 3
Stock, üb... 5 it 0 ft I Carey; cf... 4 ft 2 ;
(.-.icterus lb 3 1 3 12 u 0 Soutli'onli, rf 4 1 1 2 1 0
M ... If 4 u 1 2 10 Cu^tiaw 2b. 4 11 2 1 ft
Cravath, rf. 3 1 1 4 ft ft Htnrhmnrr, Hi S 0 % 1 Í
Penrce, 21... 4 11;' ft Oijjhaw lb.... 000 0 00
Adams, e... 4 1 2 2 1 ft Si. Ke. hi.io.lib 1 ft 2 2 1ft
W'utjuii. p. 4 ft 0 ü 4 0 Smith c :i 0 ft 8 1 1

Miller, p. 2 0 0 0 2 .!
»Bigbe« ...10000 ft
Sanders, p 10 0 0 10

Totals ..37 8 1127 16 1 Totals ....312727127

.Batted for Miller In seventh inning
Philadelphia 2 ft 0 0 0 0 0 6 0.S
Pittsburgh » ft 0 1 0 ft ft 0 1.2
Two-base hits Luderus, Carey Cutahaw, oic-

Kechnie Tlirae-basu hit Bai rofl :-... iflco hits
I.uderus. CraTgtli Smith Double plays Ban-

croft, Pearee and Luderus; Meus and Adams,
tefl on bases -Philadelphia, 4. Pittsburgh, 7 fclrst
base on cmn ri.'.la-l.-.rli!.,. :.. Pittsburgh, i

Irsl ¦¦¦¦¦ i Off SVati n -i. Hits Off
v. ,.--. n, : in 7 ,. n ngs off Millor, In 7; off
Su lers, 6 lu Struck oui Bv Millor I; byBanders, 1. Winning pitch Wah -;. I/u^iug

Miller.

Games for Soldiers
The postponed track and field meet

to be conducted by the New York Ath-
lotie Club for the soldiers in training
at Camp Vail, Little Silver, N. J., will
be held at the Hollywood Horse Show
Grounds on next. Sunday afternoon.
Exhibitions by several champions will
feature the attraction.

Racing Summaries
SARATOGA, TWENTY-THIRD DAY, JUNE 27

WEATHER CLEAR; TRACK FAST
coo FIRST RACa.Selling; for three-year-olds and upward; $l addod Six furlongs,

two minutes: olf at 3:14. Siart good. Won driving pis i same. Time, 1:12%. V
'. by Radium.Uackler'B Pride. Owner, Kentucky Stable Trat er, u Ma

Post Betting-Index. Starter Wt. Pos, St. V» U % Pin j Open High C ¡e
4t>8 Torehbearcr .US 3 4 7."¿ :-t a h Rol nson :' 7 i 11 5
t'.,',» (¡iiiu Pai-adiao -lo7 12 :.» 1> 1- 2" Lunsfnrd j 6 S
74 Manganese .171 5 H" '.. 2" 3« Nolai

:,04 Helen Atkin 90% 4 ." 4h I- 4 KodrigUK
438 The Masauerader. 113 13 U .*' ».' '; '. Lykc
4iAI Dandy Du.lo .109 8 12 1:1 8' « ',¦ Buxl n.
477 Monty Bug .113 7 11 hi' I'-jtl- 7 i.
535 St. Sébastian .103% 10 10 ',<¦¦ l"1 10' Amru.ii
Bill Josefina Zarate.HO 11 8 11' 1''/i 7- ;¦. liuun

(»cessa .109 2 f> :,' 11' ¡0 10s loll
Iti PuillU .116 6 7 i' 12 17 il» M V
472 l'.laïaawar 1-1 2 1» 2' ji 12 "i
510 L'Infirmier 112 11 "Fa

.Han away four miles ui.l »i¡ withdrawn.
Torchbearer, fliilihed strong an,1 jiir>r, gut up. Hlua Paradisa lia! :.;,<cl and lit-1,1 on tvell.

533 SECOND RACE.- Selling: 1er three-year-olds ao.,1 upward $602.33 added One lulle At
post two mlnuiea: on" at 3:40. Stan good Won driving; place lame. Tima, 1 3S'/». Wlnnur,ch. c. by Pair 1'iay -St Priseilla Owner and trainer. 8. »' u In

Betting.Index starter. W't. Pos, St. '* 4 '« Pin, Jo lie» Open High r,-e l'la.'e. su.
7: Princeps 106 2 3 3" ::' Is Lyke .4 ', I 9-10 2 5 14

7.24 Lazy IX/U 105 4 2 "- ihn m 8 10 j 5-2
510s Peerless Una 103 '¦ llV4 » Lutibfard ... .5-2 1B-3 13 5 7-10 LI

... Oarbag« .... .116 ."¦' r 4 .10 12 10 4
467 Felucca.115 5 ', >-¡ "¦ r, '.» Rob! .on. 12 15 Li ;
¡06 Colonel Clllff 108 U 6 '. -: 0 Waj s ; ! i

Princeps forced u,» ;>a,T until well Into :,... then and ... L»ij K
nutganioü l'aerless One at Hie end. Garbage closed .i lot of gr<

E04 THIRD IIACE..Selling: for two-year-olds Í602 added Six furlongs At post two minutes****~ off at ¦! 09, Start go»xl Won driving; place same. Time, I IS í Winner, br. by Fail
Play.Dragnet. Owner A. Belmont. Trainer, s C It,Lire;'::

I'oat Betting
!;.,lei. s;arter. Wt, l'os Si 'i % % Fil l¦.¦..¦-.- npi ¡lis C ,c Place. Kb
vu;« Duchess Lace .107 5 a I' 3« i» 1 Lykt) I "¦ ¦'¦
4S9 Triumphant .ihl 7 1 4» t* 4- ." Sclierrer.... I '. 9-2 ?
5303 Wyndover .114 3 !>. lft 7-, 3\¿ Hob son ....S-5 8-5 8-5 j
522 Youiiecd .110 >; 2" 7" :.' u Taplln 3 3 13 7 J-10 4
196 P.ure.'iil 107 4 5 5 5 M Ateo Ij 20 15 2

Duciiesa Lace raced »»:':i t lie- leaders to tho last fur] s. .-. oui Triumphant closed fast and
just got dp to taka the place. Wyndover and ïouneed llred.
Cíe FOURTH KACK.- THK HURON HANDICAP; 7: threo »ear olds; «. 00 added One mile si :*JO£' il.ree iliteentli». At pi one minute; oil at 4:S2 Start poor v. ,., easily p ,

Tim«, 107*6 Winner, b. c, by gpearmln'.Mlnavla- Owner U P u. [Vainer i:.,,,

I:.,,,, stanei v\t. [' '. :': V» '¦'-» ''¦¦ '¦ Open High Pi '." a » sh.
192 .1,7,'.:: 177 '* 1* 1- '; -:: it ,- :. -1 7-29~ 7-20
170 IU. drena :m 118 - L ¦'¦ -« '¦ 2 -,

Johren Wat the gate and is ever lei ¦¦. ai ai tagi
COC FIFTH RACE. lalmlng f,,r foui yeai ildi *.,».. HO. One mili 41,1 rive«a*-*0 ilxteenths. At post une minute; off a: I Stan ?. plací
7 it«H Winner, t, g bj Goldi-n Max im l*».-i.- ¦:». "-¦ ¡: L ». 1

Post ïlttuiig
Index. Htirtcr. Wt. I'm St. U » »"¦ [ockoj i-;--i: High a06a. Place. Kb
(JI8I Little Nearer ......137 4 4 4" -;¦-,'¦' 5-2 7-3*13-5 4 1.
,1«« «Dan 115 0 5 fi ¦¦" I" :'' '. Preeca .1 5 7-5 1-2
,-,lii.' rieckiiiaie .IOS 1 I ,'t« ''-, I" 3" Lyke .. 13-10 13-10 1 J
518 »N. K. Real. 115 5 9 5r 4-', ' 4'% Bell I . 7-«, 1 3
.Ms Puts and Calls... Ill 4 i l'h 'í »'i 8» l!,i»vai, M 21) 0 5 2
524 rvanavolent 107_ 1 3_ _2J 6 ¦. 6 Sell, --: 10 :» 8 r-10

.(fou pled,
IJttlo Nearer »tut Ir'o tho lead mini,tit,g the "rcu-li turn ar i v.,-i. i-a.«i y. Dan finished a'rong

Drckiaato up.-»! ' I*uts aji.l Calls bad earh Sfieed

e07 SIXTH RAi'K. For two year "ids. purac $600. Fire aurl a half f,jr:,i'.i;,- At posl two in'::*,,J * nice; off ai 5 ::i Start g.cl. Won drt» g; place ssrni Time, '. Winner b f by
SBiweless Ohcnl Aiai-u Owner. J E. Dtvbi Traîner, F \ Herold

Post lleitliig
Ilidei Stsrtsi Wt Pos. St. '»i \ '¦..- Fl: is.:-' .¦;-¦ ¦,.-¦ sec si;

,1 i- n,,:,,, ;., in . .

_-, «Marcl - .». II 100 1" I"
»;..i Way 100 J »'' 4'

D10 I'liruliskO nci -, Oli v iu :¦ .. \
512 Plrrua 109 I .' 24 '.'.«: a Hublni 1« ' 16
J23 Dsyduf 115 0 I 3'» il' .''- «' « « S-5 4 5
7,;2 Mat Halter ion 10 9" 814 4 .: ..

Masgin Jlallland 100 8 0 7" :¦" « ». Bu SO 10 30 1(1 1
573 'Merino,! ,.. 115 7 5 fc'4j 0' .' 'i '- Knapp s ;o s > .»,

,'Alpbo« 100 s_io 10 10 lo KuTuniar .. 25 30 .'., s 4
'Sanford entry iKllmer entrv.
ipln-lla <-l.»o,l i.-ttli s rut.li aii.l won going s»vsy. Man-he»» 11 hail np»,,-1 s^a W «t went »Tell. r»'e

nia tlr.-.l

Scores Easy Victory.Jockey
L3 ke Shows Brace, Rid¬

ing Two Winners

By \V. J. Macbeth
SARATOGA, N. Y., Aug. 27..KacinKat the beautiful Saratoga track, con¬

structed exclusively with a view to theimprovement of the breed of horses,proved .somewhat of a bust. The breed
wasn't improved a bit as a result of thehalf dozen events contested. Indeed,there is ground for suspicion that ath¬letic decay lias begun to set in amongthe çquino genus here and there andthither and you. and that the stimulusOf good stewardship is needed to eradi¬
cate certain fungus growths that bese1.jockeyship somewhere immediatelyabout the shoulders.
The best thing about Saratoga'smerry-go-round this afternoon was thetrack tin' best course in America de¬spite the fact that four favorites cheatedthe bookies. It might just as easily have

been a real Saratoga day, with a sur¬
prise for every event, but for the
persistency of lurk in thwarting the
best laid plans qf mice and men. The
rotten breaks started in the curtain
raiser, so that form players finally got
an opportunity to gather some gelt in
getaway week.

Torchbearer, Wins First
Torchbearer, the favorite, won the

first race under a strong rule by Rol
inson from Blue Paradise, the early
pacemaker, liecuu.se Pairbrother fell
off bis mount going to the post. Fair-
brother was up on L'Infirmier. This
gelding bowed enough spirit, un¬

fortunately wasted, to win all the
races on the card. Whether it was
spirit of turpentine, spirit of nitre,
spirit of ammonia, spirit of endurance
or just plain TNT, the fact remain!¡that the gelding, after throwing hitrider, ran five of the fastest miles evei
seer, north of the Mason and Dixoiline.
And talk of another race. You shoub

-have seen Youneed in the third. Taplm didn't fall oif Youneed. This gruzled veteran is too BOlicitOUS of til
safety oí his bones. But in the sifurlongs he ran about a mile, a mil
and u half or two miles, if one coub
only ni-..Mir,- the undulations of hi
mount over the tortuous course. !I would be a travesty on wit to accutTaplin of pulling any horse, i he horsi.-, pulle 1 the minute this fellow geton his back. Taplin, riding at 11
pounds, i: the .-ame to a horse as
ton of brick. But he gave a pretty gooimitation of a fellow trying to pulIle came dow n the .' r<
Youneed with the whip with bis riglhand and with his left cttinhis mount pu Hing ba ', w h uv<stride.

Lyke Scores Third \\ in
Perhaps had Taplin been a bit mo'strongly intrenched north <,f the n:dulla obiongata the st{ wards might haquestioned the finish. Anyhow, Lylwho threatened a r< m y winingwith his mount ¡n the second eveij can:.- - like a t li inn).bolt with Dqchess Lace und coppedthe coin and glory. Wyndover.the eatpacemaker, quii to a walk under K.i

m on, and '! came fr-somewhere immediately 'behind nwhere for the place.Comes the feature of the «fterno
now, the Huron Handicap, at a mand three-sixteenths, with a guara| teed value of $2.500. This was a rath
easy sort of riddle, 'inly two wentthe post Johren, which should h.ibeen about, t to 50 bul '

1 toand Hand Grenade. G. W. CPennyPound) Loft's Papp was scratched.Well, this feature race, this .lohivictory, would have been a kick in !fac< anywhi re, but it just had tomarred by ¡\ bad start: and, of couithe start, had to !.<¦ where everybicould see it bestj right in front of% Mars Cassidy, who has not b<marring su much of late, came in fcd booing and hissing from
populace, It wasn't Cassidy's fnJohren broke some half do;lengths in from of Hand i. rena !<I fault lay with Johnny Loftus, who .>Idead asleep and unready for the brier ise.

Hut. anyhow, the start of the r
was ruined. Johren laughed at II
(',renad tin ugbout the mile < It
sixteenths and finished in a bi
fa r lime at that. There is little dothat Johren would have beaten fl
( irenade had the break at th
gone the other way. But that i
question open to argument, and <iif
ence of op akes horseracin

Loftus (vides Well
Johnny Loftus rode a wonderful

on TIati'1 Grenade and or..veri bii
much better horse than h mi .-'
thusiastio admirers believed befHe faced the issue with Johren,Johnny rode a much better race \
Little Nearer in the mile and five-
teenths, in the fifth race. This i
gelding, with which Loftus set a reifor the distance last Friday at
flat, when he carried only 115 poupicked up the heavy impost of
pounds this afternoon and won2:11 4-."..
Due credit should be ¡riven Lo

and his judgment of pace. He keot
fteldinrr well within striking dist
all of the w ..'. f :'-- ckmate, w
looked lik thi »ftest thing of
week, v.-- not .< Roat, which non
even horse sense will nui tr> to c
then Lyke was gravely at fault for
defeat of the favorite. There wae

no pact to this race. Ot
wise Little Nearer would have
a little furl her to finia
ti e third slot al least, it was a

r fin t half length only sept
inrr the first three.

ig favorite,
you. d ope be at
race, which proved only ¡t calce

.-. riddei
! v >.-. .-¦ 11 he. has his¦' h closed v
f&voritc victory, Ophelia, well r

W :.!'.% came from nov
in the backstretch, raced past the

,¦ bend and won in a rom
about two lcnjrths. Day du<\ h«
played, was a prominent c ntend<

tretch turn. Here Cirrus hi
Loft colt such a lick as to spil
apple cart, and there wan another

! thing pone wrong.
-

The feature of to-morrow's r
will he the Adirondack Handica

verj best juveniles seer ,:¦ -the
i,,; ., on 'i named foi
classic. Heading the list is Billy

.-. lodged champí« n of the
been assign« d t »p wetj

und», »ne of the heaviest tin
in two year old was .ver forced U>
naj.rl.rtll To-day, > 10 r M v Y v»j ,. St. bouta Polo i-.r. >-i ." Ai! i

Art.«


